Outcomes of treatment of periprosthetic femoral fractures after total hip replacement - experience of department of orthopedics and traumatology, medical university of Warsaw.
As more and more hip replacement procedures are being performed, the incidence of periprosthetic femoral fractures is also growing. The aim of the study was to assess the outcomes of periprosthetic fracture treatment with the use of the functional Harris Hip Score (HHS). It compares the outcomes of periprosthetic fracture treatment and prefracture treatment results obtained during follow-up outpatient consultations. The study involved 65 patients divided into the following four groups, depending on the type of the primary procedure: patients with periprosthetic femoral fractures after hip hemiarthroplasty; patients after cemented total hip replacement; patients after cementless arthroplasty; and patients after revision hip arthroplasty. The types of fractures were classified according to the Vancouver scale. The HHS questionnaires showed a deterioration of treatment outcomes in all patients from the four groups as compared with the outcomes obtained prior to the fracture. The most pronounced decrease in functional outcomes was observed in the group of patients after hemiarthroplasty and revision hip replacement. 1. The outcomes of periprosthetic fracture treatment, assessed with the HHS, are worse than the results obtained prior to the fracture. 2. Good results of periprosthetic fracture treatment were obtained only in patients with Vancouver Type B1 fractures. 3. The presence of co-morbidities in elderly patients contributes to a poorer final result of periprosthetic fracture treatment.